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IT im A "SOL.ID 3SOKT1V SOW.

We have scanned Republican pa-

pers in vaui for any warnipgs

against the d;nger of perpetuating
a "fiolid" north. These iournals
have for so many years denounced a

solid sonh" a3 a sfctiocal nci'y
prejudicial to t!ia Larniony and pros-

perity of the country, that we reason- -'

ably eipecied they would make haste

also to condemn what the late elec-

tions reyeale J a solid xokth. But
in this we have been disappointed.

If there is a good reason to appre

hend bad effects from sectional unity
the danger must evidently to much

greater when the "solid" section is

the preponderant and aggressive one

than when it is the minority section,

always outvoted by the larger and

stronger one. The "gelid south"
could not control national legislation

without considerable help from the

north, whereas a unit;d partisan
north can pass any measure which

its sectional iutereas or prejudices

may require.

la the "wrong cx" gored this time?

Must the clamor rgainst sectional

unity be sailed simply because the
Baction making the clamor has be-

come the solid one? It really ap

pears so. -

Duricg the whole period in wLich

the south was "solid,'' or nearly so,

its repreienfatives supported not a

single measure designed to injure
any other "section; they demanded

nothing tor the exclusive benefit

of the South; they proposed nothing

irritating to any other part of the
countj ; their policies were all con-

servative and national. Will they

be treated in a like manner by a now

sold north.

SCUlATIEi:. IMF "HESM1AII."

A curious study in credulity is

presented in Denver, where for sev-

eral weeks past Francis Schlatter, a

German shoemaker, has been creat
ing a sensation as a divine "healer,"
Denver ;3 presumably familiar
enough wit'a heelers" of the ward

variety, but this new specimen was

a revelation, and from all accounts'

the guileless people of the Colorado

metropolis were taken in by him as

is only supposed to be possible with

innocent denizes of the backwoods.

Schlatter's methods have the merit
of simplicity, consisting merely in

holding tha hand of the afflicted

person and uttering a few words to

himself supposedly by way of invo-

cation to "Father," from; whom he

professes to receive all hi3 power.

The man himself seems to be honest

and evidently ed,

which probably accounts

for his success in hoodwinking

others. lie began his career in

New Mexico, where he is 83id to

have worked some wonderful cures,

and where he acquired a reputation
as a "'Messiah." - From there he went

to Denver, where he made an

success. Thousands

flocked to hi3 humble cottage, before

which he stood all day holding the
hands of the sick, the halt, the
lame and the blind," refusing in' all

caseaJio Jiccept- pay for the cureslie

was supposed to effect.

The telegrams of the last few

days, however, record an" abrupt
ending to Schlatter's work in Den

ver; Some fakirs who were vending

handkerchiefs supposed to possess

magic power from Laviog been

touched by the "MeBSiah," got into
court, and Schlatter, probably fear-

ing he would be summoned as"a

witness, disappeared. ..

The straDgeat thing about the
whole busines? is not that Schlatter

Bucceeded in imposing on the deni-

zens of the New Mexican wilds,

bat that he should haye created such

a furore in the mod?rn and en-

lightened city of Denver. We neei

not be surprised ' e hear of his ap

pearing in New York or Washington

and compelling the people there to

bow before his divinity.

THIS IS THESTCFF THEY THRIVE
OS. '

That our readers, and especially

those in Cabarrus county, may Bee

what is being written about lis in

northern papera, we clip the attach-

ed article. We preface the article

by saying that the aathor of it is an

unmitigated liar. "The Morning

(N. Y.) Advertiser Bays editorially :

'j- - "We are Jinable to agree with the
esteemed ad usually.: accurate

Traveler, of Boston, when it eajs
hat the crime of lynching negroes

in the South isdue primarily to the
Cknltv administration of the law.

:T Donraveacould not have made J

a mere er . oueons statement. It will
not be den; jd that crime 61 ten goes
unpunished in the South, even when
it is brought into court, but there
neyer waa a time when the utmost
ngor of the law waa not applied to
the negro, and more especially if ae
ensed of a crime againat the chasityg
of a white woman. --The Traveler,
though it takea the wings of morn-

ing and scours the whole South for
evidence, will not find one --case
where a negro brought to trial for
this crime haa not. received the full
penalty of the law. It will, how-

ever, fand many instances where
black cen haye bien accused"; have
ben hunted down by the furious
mob ; have alleged to have confessed
and have been hanged or shot to
death.. And after the "execution"
it has been found tnat the wrong
"nigger" was killed! Thete is no
justification for the barbarioua hang-

ing, shooting and burning of nei
groe in the South, nor is ic just to
excuse these atrocities on the plea
that the law ia not rigorously ap
plied to offenders. The disgraceful
fact is that the offender rarely lives
to get into court. Once in a while
he gets into jail; but that only
makes it easier for the mob to find
him, and hastens his end."

KELIUIOl'N BIUOTKT.

The London Christian World re-

lates an instance of religious bigotry

which we believe would be impossi-

ble in thia cou ltry.
A lady in a little town near Nor-

folk who happened to be acongrega-tionali- st

visited a sick girl several
times and ministered to her needs.

One day the girl's mother said to

this kindhearted friend: "I am

obliged to ask you not to come again,

for the rectcr ia', so angry at your

calling."
The same ecclesiastic waa recently

asked to attend a meeting of the
Bible Society, an institution in

which all Protestant denominations
cosoperate. He promptly declined

the invitation on the ground that
if he went "some little Baptist min-

ister might stand on the platform
and call him brother."

It would be almost impossible to
find in this country a minister of

any creed who would be guilty of
such meanness as was shown by this
Pharisee. ,

The feeling between the woman's

religious denominations in this
country was never before b'o cordial
as it ia now. Ours is a land of re

hgions liberty and our people respect

the earnest adherents of every relig-

ious creed. The man who believes

that his own church is the only way

to salyadon has in him very little of

the spirit of Christ. Atlanta Jour-
nal.

Most any man could have a girl
baby and the people outside of the
neighborhood scarcely find it ent.
But the better half of the Czar of

Russia presented her royal highness
with a girl baby about 9 o'clock.

Friday night and before Sunday

morning the whole world knew it.
Thia ia rapid transit, or words to

that effect. The young Czarina, as

well as her "mammy" are said to be

do'ng well. This is glad news to

all of ns over here, who happen to

be known to the Royal Court of
Russia.

"Two Editors" ia the subject of
quite a complimentary article writs

ten by Mrs. Fairbrother about Jo-si-

Turner, of Hillsboro, and Dr
Kingsbury, of the Wilmington Mes-

senger. They are complimentary to

a degree deseryed. The Stakdaed
particularly endorses the worda

about Dr. Kingsbury, decidedly the
most literary and echolarly man,

on the Sta'e press. An un.
tiring worker of pure motives, is
the Doctor.

Does the State appropriate any

funda to the support ef the TJniver

sitv Foot Bail Team, that is cavort

ing about over the country? The
University ia the onlyj respectable

institution that is allowing its boys

to rush off on brutal foot culture,
Other institutions are trying to look

after the culture of the other end.

It must be annoying for Mr. Whit
ney, of New York, to be compelled

so often to announce that he ia not
a candidate for the presidential
nomination. Thia time he is so em

phatic as to say he would not accept

it, if tendered. Alright ! we don't
want a New York man, anyway.

Oscar Wilde is in debt $18,000

and hasn't a red to liquidate. Ileia
also in prison, which is a more seri.
oua matter with him .than b?ing in
debt.; .

'
.. .

:

Had Judge Schenck not been de-

feated for a directorship in the N.
0. Railroad, would he be now rais.
ing a howl against the release of the
read ? Then again, he's no longer
the Southern'a attorney!- - It all de--
penda how you hit a bull, whether
he beIIow3 or not. -

AN OLD CA'JAKEUoirE.

A Soldier Writes Mr. Goodinan and
Sends n Letter From a Comrade

Mr. HM Goodman handed The
Standard a letter, written him by

Mr, J M Sloan. We print a letter,
below, written to Mr. Sloan --by an
old comrade. The letter to Mr.
Goodman starts out "Dear 15abe,"

Mr. Goodman's petpwar title.
Mr. Sloan was raised in Cabarrus

by the late Dr. Dolph Gibson. .
We publish in the sequel a letter

received by Mr. J il Sloan, of Eore
ka, from an old comrade in the "riost
Cause." The name of the w . is
Geo. D Shadbnrne, now a very
prominent lawyer in San Francisco,
Cal. He and Mr. S'.oaa were cap
tured by the northern army, hand
cuffed together for fourteen days,
and condemned to be shot, but es

caped from prison and this letter is
a portion of a correspondence, the
first between them since '65.

The following from "The Nation,"
published in San Francisco is a par
tial biography ot Mr. Shadbarne:

"George D Shadburne was born in
Texas, June 14, 1841. Then Texas
was the Lone Star Republic, and
General Houston waa President. By

the treaty of Quorefaro the citizsns
of the United States, with all the
rights and privileges, including the
presidency. Mr. Shadbnrne'a father
had gone to Texas in 1846. He
joined later the heroic band that
rallied round General Houston for
the independence of the country and
took part m the principal battles
under that intrepid soldier. He
waa in the engagement of San

Jacinto, the last great struggle, and
witnessed the capture of Santa Anna,
the Mexican general who had taken
refuge in a tree top. In Texas Mr

Shadburne passed his younger years.
He finished his education, however,
at the welloknown St. Mary'a col-

lege Kentucky, When thejciyil war
broke out Mr. Shadburne was in his
nineteeth year. When we consider
his training and how imbued he
must have been with the heroic storj
of the Texai struggle, it is not to be
wondered that he was eager to take
part in hostilities, and ambitions of
the glory that ia the romance of a

soldier s life. Jlis first seryice was
with the Jeff Dayis Legion operating
at the beginning of the war in Vir
ginia.

It as not long, however, before
the intrepidity and dash that charac
terized him commended him to Genr
eral Wada Hampton, and he was in
consequence appointed chief of
scouta in the secret service of the
army. We may say here that since
that early time a yery waam jfriend'
ship has existed between General
Hampton and Mr. Sbadburn--- '

The following in hia letter ;

San Francisco, Cal., June 10th, '05.

My Dear Sloan : As time goes by

the sheen of former years gros
brighter. I haye never lost faith in
our cause of battle; our gloricu8
triumphs ; our toil and trouble, all
occupy a resplendent place on the
tablets of memory ; and the old war
songs, we used to sing have still a
martial echo in my heart, and my
soul leaps with ioy when I hear of
some heroic deed of a southern
brother.

Hence, my dear boy, do not think
I haye forgotten or ever can forget
that partner of my joys and sor
rows, who ever willingly marched
and fought with me ovr the his.
toric battle fields of our beloved
aouthlond. Sometimes ' through
pressure of business (I am a very
busy man) 1 may seemingly neglect
my old friends ; but I assure you it
ia not intentional, for my heart ever
yearns to the loved ones of yore.
Your life and mine have been closely
interwoyen. For did you not on
that dark day in November, 1S64,
near the Blackwater, at old Simp
son's farm, cut asunder the life of
thatjyankee ciptain whose deadly aim
waa direct upon me ?

Did you not Bhare with me the
prisoner's couch and bear the dis
grace and ignominy of yankee envi
ornment? Did you not with me en

joy the glorioua happiness of escape
from thralldom and death, icglori
oua death. And did you not after
those long years of battle go with me
to the Mississippi? And then did
we not with teajs and clasped hands
bid adieu to each other and to the
past, and at once enter upon what
seemed to ua a direful but omnipres-
ent future?

Ah, no! dear Sloan, we may for
get many of the joy8 of life, but the
Borrows that eat into the heart, ney
er. And those who have stood by
and fought for ua in those hours of
trial, "can e'er be forget."

I often think of you and portray
yon to my son, Wade Hampton, who
holds you a tender deliverer.
Should you eyer xome this way, old
fellow, I would hand over unto you
the keys of my locker, and say:

"Enter, eat, drink, and be merry."
I have a 8 1 range longing to visit the
land of my birth, dear old Texas,

and again traverse the patha of my
boyhood; but sometimes I fear that
pleasura is not in store for me. The
treadmill of life has so many de
mandj on us that not our will tut

fate's umst be observed.
They say there is a time Levonu

the tomb, when minds of one mould,
hearts of one sympathy may meet in
happy" cemmunion. If .on' mother
earth our walks should not trend to-

gether, let us at least .hope for this
felicity.
Your former comrade and devoted

friend, Geo. D. Shadburne.

The hnpremc Court Affaiii" tile Pops.

The Supreme Court Tuesday ren-
dered a decision in the very impor-
tant case of Standford vs. Ellington,
(Justice Furchea delivering the
opinion). The case involves the
title to the office of State Librarian,
the pla:ntiff, E B Standford, basing
hia claim upon an election by the
Legislature under an act of the last
Assembly amending the section of
The Code which formerly provided
for an election of Srate Librarian by
the trustees of the Library. In the
election by the Legislature the plain-
tiff received a majority of the votes
caet. The members voting number
ed 2C Senators and 43 members of
the Hourb. The Supreme Court
sustains the judgement of the court
below and holds that the- - la.m tiff,
Standford, is not entitled to recover;
that the election was invalid by rea-

son of the fact that Standford did
not receive a majority of the rotes of
both hou8ea of the General Assembly
and that the members voting did not
constitute a quorum as the total
number ia 50 Senators and 120
members of the House. It was fur-

ther held that voting by roll call is
a "division," and as the names thus
recorded were less than a quorum
arising iorm the fact that a quorum
had voted upon a division on a pre-
vious vote at the same sitting, ia re.
butted. This case appears to carry
with it the case of the fusionist9
whom the Legislature goug'it to elect
additional directors of the peni-

tentiary.

AScgro Boy Shooiv White Cilrl A
Crowd After Him.

Wisstont, N. C, Nov. 18. Bob
Scales, a young colored man bound
to a farmer named John Meader,
near Madison, today shot and fatally
wounded the daughter
of Thomas Belton, a tenant on Mea
dere'a place. The negro went to
Belten's house while the latter jas
away from home and tried to get the
girl to go with him to a piece of
wood3. She refused and began to

certain. Scales told her he would
kill her if she declined to accompany
him, and at the sime lime drew a
pistol from his po;ket and shot her
above the left eye. Scales i3 only 10
years of age. He has the reputation
ot being a bad character. Officers
and a mob of citizens are hunting for
Jiim and if caught he will certainly
be lynched. A report received to-

night savs they are on the fiend's
track.

Hi EutcrprlNe About to Got Him
Into Jail,

De3 Moixes, Ia., Nov. 18. The
jury in the Federal Court yesterday
morning returned a verdict of guilty
againBt Charles H Dale, a reporter
for the Daily Courier, of Ottowa, Ia.,
who waa charged with violating the
internal revenue law and with im-

personating a Federal officer while
engaged in investigating for his pa-

per the alleged" crookedness of
United States marshals and an agent
sent from Washington. He will be
sentenced Thursday. The extreme
penalty for the offence is three years
in the penitentiary and $1,000 fine.

Bringing I'p;the Rear.
To the Editor of the Stakd

aed : As 1 never was fast enough to
present the fiist cotton blossom to
The Standard in the Bummer, 'I
thought I would be Blow enongh to
bring the last one in the fill. My
cotton is growing and blooming.

We have had but little frost yet.
It seems that my farm is more ele-

vated than any inh? neighborhood,
I think that accounts for it. Jack
Frost seldom visits us until late in
the fall, aud in spring bids us an
early adieu. J Charlie Fijtk.

Mt. Pleaeant, Nov. 18.
Mr. Fink sent ua blooma and

leaves glorious climate.

Married in Atlanta.
Salisbury Herald: On Tuesday

morning Mia8 Mary Julian, daugh-
ter of Mr. D R Julian, was one of
the party of Salisburians .who left
for the Atlanta Exposition. The
following day Mr. W 11 Miller also
went to Atlanta. The two had been
sweethearts for several years, and it
waa generally belieyed that they
would marry, but no one had ajy
idea that they would take advantage
of the trip to be made. one. There
was a little ripple" of excitement
among their friends when it was re
ported Friday' morning "that they
were married, but the matter was
disposed of as a mere rumor. Later
intelligence confiimed the report and
the marriage ia tow; a fact. Mr.
Miller and Miss Julian were united
Thursday tight. - The ceremony
was performed in Atlanta but by
whom we have not learned.

Mr." J Sterling Jones,, the. ins
sursnoe man, returned to the city
as: night from Greensboro, '

Pritehard SoteoVtrnor.
Habeisb'tjrci, N. C. No? IS

Mr. J S Rcs3 left for the Exposition
last Thuisday He will return via.
Morristown, Chattonooga, Ashville
and Salisbury.

Miss Lula Irvin, of Neweli's, and
Miss Rosa Irvin, of Fort Mills are
visiting the Misses Ua Id wells.

Gen. Morrison and Maj. Jim
Hams went out calling on the girls
last Friday night; it Is rumored tha
the general is getting tird of single
life, '

Mr. Jay Harria left for Fort
Mill Saturday night.

Oae of our most prominent Tops
in an argument a few days ago call-

ed on one of Rocky River's prettiest
girla to proye that Pritchard was
Governor of North Carolina. He
was greatly surprised to know that
North Garolina had a Democratic
Governor.

Mr. Will Kepler and H J Alex-

ander left for Charlotte Saturday
night where they spent Sunday.

Mr. Spears returned from Atlanta
Friday. v

We understand the young ladies
of Harnsburg have hired a gray
mule lor two weeks for one of our
popular young men to make his call.
He eays he does not think he will
be able to get around in two weeks

Prof. Oiborne returned frcm At-

lanta Sunday night.

Hotm From Ibe Or;an.
Miss Dora Boat who id attending

school in Mt. Pleasant was at home
Jast Sunday.

Tbere will be a miss:onary cale at
Organ church on Saturday befor j
the second Sunday in December.

Mrs. Katie Rjmor has been laid
up with a sore foot; several weeks
ago she tramped on a nail, at first
she paid but little attention to it,
but it became inflamed and ewolen
to such an extent that Dr. Burle
son was called, he lanced the foot
three different times, while it is
some better it is by no mepna well.

Whit.

Oak Grove Items.
There will be a week's preaching

at Grace Reformed church, com-

mencing on Wednesday? the 27tU.

Sermon in the morning, Bible study
in the afternoon.

There vill bo a week's ' service a'
"Bear Creek" beginning with the
annual Foreign Missionary saie,
which id on Saturday before the
aecond Sabbath in December.

The annual Foreign Missionary
sale at "Lower Stone" will be on
the 30th of this monih. Everybody
is invited.

Nov. 19 1805. P. B.

IKils Irom IryN Mill.

Wheat and oata are coming up
nicely siaco the rain- -

The annual Missionary sale will
be held at Bear Creek Reformed
church on Saturday, before the
second Sunday in December.

C Hoke Peck will commence
school at Bear Creek Academy on
November the 25.

Mr. Lucus Barringer lef t for Ten-
nessee, last week to make it his
home.

The cotton crop in this section is
about all picked out, ginned and
sold.

Several families from No. 7 are
going to move to'Concord, to the
factory.

Since the bird law has gone out of
effect you can hear the report of the
gon in these parts. Leo.

Gladstone Setvs- -

Hope you are well and collecting
much of the old score and progress-

ing well in securing new subscribers;
we are always glad to get The
Standard and hope its life will be

long, useful and one of j?y and peace

We haye but little nc 8 to report
at present but happy to say on r com-

munity ia in good health, generally
speaking.

L O Ritchie has moved into his
new house at Cop&l Grove, and has
had one accession to his family it's
a boy good news for the Demo
cratic party; the generation ia com-

ing on which must rule if we ever
can expect good government.

Mr. Will Bringle and wife have
been in Stanly yisiting relatives. He
lives at Woodside.

Upjto date no possums have been
seen or eaten at Gladstone thia sea-

son, and we fear will not be; they
are hard to find because there are
none to fiud.

There waa a cave in at the Cuip
mine last week. Samuel Culp, Jr..
came near losing his life by ' the fall
of a large rock. He escaped with a
few bruises.

. If you don't see a man for two
weeks yon can just say he has gone'
to Concord'a cotton mills. Still they
go. Rumple.

They Can Kuerk in Mexico.
El Paso, Tex, Nov, lS.Dan

Stuart left ht for Dallas,
'where he-wi- sign Filzaimmons for
a fight in Juarez with either Corbett
or Maher. Earthing haa been ar-

ranged with the Chihuahua anthori
liea. ',;'. ...

" -

Dr. Miles' lom f(fJttregURramieeatotot
?e4ktejbelna) mlnutee, "Vao ceut a daw.1

Hearty and Mlroug' at K7.

Mr. Philip Ridenhour, of OopU
tirove, Stanly county, will on Dec,
23 next be 87 yeara old. He was
his mother's Christmas present.

Mr. Ridenhour was in Concord,
Tuesday, and drove from here alone
to Mt. Pleasant, where he intended
to spend the night with his duugh
ter, Mrs. Dr. L R Rose. When
asked to remain with ns awhile, he
said : "I must hurry on so I can get
my name in the pot." The Staxd-ar- d

beta the good old man got much
more than he expected,

Mr. Ridenhour has lived an in
dustrlous, actiye life, being a farmer,
that haa never depended upon home
or foreign marketa for his support.
The Standard is its happieet when
it can listen to these old men that
have lived and moved and made a

Buccess for years acd years.
Mr. Ridenhour has 7 living chil-die- n;

42 grand cnildren and 44

great grand children. He haa. lived
all hia life on the plantation that
his father owned the old home-

stead. The place has been occupied
between SO and 90 years and not a
death has occurred on it. It is
within li miles of Misunheimer &

Lsntz's springs.
Mr. Ridenhour ha3 not touched a

drop of spirits in 51 years, ar.d
hasn't a son that loves liquor. Who
said tobacco killed people ? Mr,
Ridenhour chews, enjoys it and i
does not hurt him, at least it ha
taken a long time in which to do it.

This old gentleman reads The
Standard every week, though his
name does not grace our books, but
he fas raised his sons right all
four of them aud his sons-in-la- w

take it and their accounts are kept
as if they may die at any moment- -

When he shcok our hand "good-

bye" and walked erectly and spright-
ly to the floor his last words were
"James, I want to meet you again,"
This desire The Standard alse

Just think of an old man 87 years
old ploughing and chopping wood !

P. S. In all his life he has neyer
bought a pound of flour or meat.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. Ding's

New Discovery knows its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it Free- - ; all on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Botile, Free. Send your name
and address to H E Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as
well as a copy of Guiae to Health
and Household Instructor, Free.
All of which is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothing- - Fctzers'
drugstore.

Mrs. T A Spencer, returning to
ilnoxville, Tenn., her home, from

the Atlanta Exposition, ia spending
several days with her brother, Mr. J
Z Scott.

Milkc of DiMkOlat ion.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of C. Holshouser & Co., com
psed of C. Holshouser and J L
Miller, was dissolved by mutual
consent on Nov. 1st 1895.

C. HoLsnorsER.
T. L. Miller- -

I will continue the business and
assume all liabilities of C. Hols
houser & Co-- , and collect all notes
accounts and other indebtedness
clue said old firm.

Nov. 4 '95 J. L. Milleis- -

'A'hanking the public for past
favors I solicit a continuance of
same- - J. L- - Miller.

Concord National Bank.

Concord, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President,
D. B. Ccltrane, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS :

J. M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam King, J. W. Cannon,
VV R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

D. B Coltrane,

fVJount Arnoena
S'E M I N A R

k Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS
Ornamental Branches Receive

. Carefui Attention
KEV. C. L. T. FISHER, A. M

Principal,

mount:pleasant.:-- n c

Mil Mm Mm,
MT, PLEASANT, N. C,

REV. J D. SHIREY. D. D fRES

adademic.'commmrcial
.

; - and
COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, $S5.00 to
$137,000.

Next session begins Sept'
3. 1895. Fox cotalogue. and
special information, address
the President as above, or
lm, J Secretary of Facultyj

IN GRAND DISPLAY.
Everything ornamental

and serviceable I'esides
an elegant line of tinker
rings, ear drops, broaches,
bar pins, stick pins, belt
buckles and

SIDECOMBS
we have a large --assort
ment of gold pens. See
them at once.

We have everything in
the silverware line you
want.

J. & J. F. YDRKE.

Professional Cards.

L. M, ARCHE Y,M. D
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N. C.

OFFICE : ST, CLOUD ANNEX.

JN0. R- - ERWIN. C A- - MISENHEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER
Physicians and Surgeons

OCice No. 3. Ilarty huildicsr, op-
posite 2ud Presbyterian church
Charlotte. N C- -

5peculation,
HAMMOND & CO.

Stocked Eond

Brokers.
130 & 132 Fearl Street,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Scocks, Bond3 aad Gram bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

P. S. Feid for explanatory circuv
lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter (Free) d.vly

Wo. Will Giro In

$1QG
If you lind any thing in this

that is not exactJy right
'CAMTO&S & FETZEIi.

TO-DA-

Vc sell Men's all wool Cussimere suits al
$:100.

Men's Black AVool Cheviot suits at 3.0').
Men's Gray Melton suits at 2.00.
Men's LlaeU Clievioi suits 2.50.
Men's Odd t;o.its 7 j cents.
Key's Odd Co;.t3 50 and ? cents
Men's l.luck Worsted suits for o..0.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS-

TED SUITS,
Guaranteed all wool $5.50, Cutaway's

and Sacks. These are the kind that
some merchants price $12.50,

i Magoificeiit Line

Of very Fine Clay AA'orsted Cutaways of
Schloss Bros.' make at $10. These
would be priced $23 by people who
pretend to save you 23 per r.cnt
If you want any Clothing at all,

it will pay you to see us.

Here are some good reasons
why it will pay you to

trade ivith us :
1st. We buy our goods in large lots

and buy them low.
2nd. AVe put the lowest possible price

on them We don't try to make you
think they are worth more by pricing
them at doubts what they are worth.

3d. AVe do exactly what we say we will
do. We are here today aad expect to bo
here as long as we live.

4th. AVe will sell you goods that will
fit and please you.

5th. AVe will give your money back
if goods don't stfit you

You run no risk in trading with us.
We guarantee the price on everything
we sell, bhoes hats and rjl kind of
Furnishing Goods.

Cannons Fetzer

Tax Notice.
I have visited every township in

the couuty after due notice of time
and place, lor the purpose of col- -

lecting taxes an the law requires. I
will be in my ofilce herealter, and I
respectfully urge the tax payers to
come forward and pay their taxes,
as the law comrjels me to collect
earlier than has heretofore been res
quired of sheriffs. I notify tax Dny-er- s

that I will (positively) on No-
vember 15th begin to levy and
advertine property for sale for taxes.

Veiy Eeepcctfuliy,
- JOHN A. SIMS,

dnl5wdl. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having, this the 18th day of No-
vember 1835, been duly appointed
and. qualilied as executor of the last
will and testament of Mrs. Mary Q
Huie, deceased, I hereby notify all
ptrfons indebted j to the estate of
deceased to make immediate .pay-
ment thereof to me. And all per-
sons having claims against the de
ceased are hereby notified to pre-sen- t

them, duly authenticated, to
me for payment, on or before tha
18th day of November, 189G, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

"

Hikam P. Foakb,
. - Execntor.

AT

PATTERSON'S.

We invite you to call and
get our prices from the largest
stock of

Groceries
m Concord. We offer th
following . at wholesale and
retail:
100 barrels sugaT,
25 cases Arbucklejspo?Fee.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mendlesons potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car flour.
One car shipstuff.
25 cases "Rex" baking powl

ders.
25 cases "Good Luck" baking

pewders.
100 Boxes TobaccrX
75 I :-.-? Snuff Gail & Ax,

ar; .1 jLadu-- Choice,
thousand Cigarettes.

10 Cheroots.
100 ;!: :v;nnd paper bags-Tw-

t jno wrapping paper.
U' hava a large stock of

0 l. ppiyn
AKD 11,

bcth new aad second hand
and will make you some yery
low prices.

Come and see us.
i:

PatttenSo: s
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

STOEE

CONCORD, N. O.

BEST
r. y:i r.bout to buy a Sewing Maohftie

. weeeived by alluring advertisements
tn thir.k you can get the best made,

. K:iii.d yud

set Popular
:r.o. sons;. See to It that
Aiy ft.-- reliable nianu-'-- a

thut have pained a
.'.riun ly botitrst anil square

h will then get a
rvr iWac'nino that is noted
vurld over for its dura- -.

You want the one that
ic;st to manage and ia

P Light Running
.1 ;'' j There is none In the world that

"can equal in mechanical con-v.t-

i vy Ptruction, durability of working
parts, nneness 01 nnren, oeaaiy
in appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

Nkw Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double. FeeTalllte
on both sidi'S of needle ipatenttd no otfier has
it j New Stand ( talented), driving wheel hinged
on ad juKtablo centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITS PC 3 CSRCJLAR8.
THE EE1 HOME SEWING MiCEIHE CO.

Oai!""-- , Mar3. Boctox, Hisa. 18 Tsion RopB, W. T
t:mc';'. rix. sr. Lorra, JTo. Dalljh. Tbxaj.

1'uASCiFCO, Cal. AtuxtA,
eatE

YOKKE & WZDSWORTH .

Concord. N. C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having been duly appointed an3

qualified administrator of the estate
f 51 A Hi'.emarj, deceased.,

till.pertv is boldui? claims against
the said djcw-'t- .,-- hereby toti-f.e- d

to pres-- th'?-:- , duly an then
t ":;. ', io tv u.Kif .Mgned for pay
zavu- - ; ' 'ro the 17th day of
Vci' ' s .:r t is notice will be

ha- - to their recovery.
Also as nous oTicg said estate
iuv; i i:.-- r prompt payment is

'. J. A." Baexhardt,
Tl.i- - ,:r J7th' 95. Amiuistrator,
TiKi ITsruIfoii's NOTICE.

flavins oppointed and
quaniWt adsn nisf-aio- on the es"
t Ue of t 'ia k?a Dr. Solomon sErirr,
decease J, a:l pprns holding crduns
agnit'St tliew.iJ are hereby
notified to pit-s- ni them to the un
dershn;ed duly u henticatei on
or before the iOihd iy of Novomber,
1.896, or tnis notice will ba plead as
a bur to their recovery- - Also all pert
pons owitg eai.l deceased are notii
fled that prompt payment is ex
pected.

L. 51. T.'okmsox, Administrator.
This, Nov. 19, 18t)5,

Notice Sale of Personal 1 roper ty.
On Tuesdny December ,10th, 1895,

at the residence of the 'late N Q
White, I will sell to t' o highest bid-
der for cash the following property
to wit:

One good young mule, 5 years
old, one thoroughbred Jersey bull
and several head of graded cattle,
one milrh cow, one two horse wag
on, one buggy, one cart, all of the
firming tools and gea ing belonging
to N Q White, consisting of plows,
harrows, . etc. About 150 bushels
corn, 50 bushels wheat, '60 bushels
oats, one lot cotton seed and one
lot fine clover hay. Sale tu begin
promptly at 11 o'clock am.

T J White, '

Adminibtrator of N G Wi ite, dee'd.
. P. S. Also two young nm'ea for
sale privately. X( T. Jv-- Whitb.

FIRE INSURANCE.
v When in heed of Fire In si ranee,
call and see us or write. We repre
sent only firstclaaa Home and IV
eign companies. --

Respect fully,
WOODHOVSB & rtlEE!',


